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In reply please 
refer to: 1143 

•t '· 1944 

Dear Mins Roederal 

I have your letter of June 13, 1944, 
oonoerning the poeeibility of bringing your brother 
and his fBJDily to the United States from Rolland. 

I think you vill underetand that the taek 
of the Board is so great that, of neceeeity, it cannot 
deal vith problems limited to rescuing specific indivi
duals. We ehall, of course, do everything in· our pover 
to rescue and eave the victims of enemy oppreeeion who 
are in imminent dB.Dger of death.· 

I suggest that you may wish to refer your 
problem to a private organization. There is enoloeed a 
list of some of the organizations which I am advised 
may be in a position to be of help to you. 

Mias Gerti Roeders, 
19 Eaat 99th Street, 
llew York, Nev York. 

Enclosure. 

Very truly yours, 

J. w. Pehle 
Exeouti ve Director 



19 EAST 98TH STREET GERTI ROEOER:g\ 

War Refugee Board 
Department of State 
Was~ington 25, D.C. 

Dear Sirs: 

1443 

NEW YORK1 NEW Y~'lj..R' '· .· . ~ 
. . ':F#tnf! Authority 

To: Files 
Ans. !l,/.!-//.!:Li/:_ 

June 13, 19fi! Ans .. RfJq, __ 

lililia/ _· ---
Date------.-

Knowing about the wide scope of your 
activities, I take the libertyiof asking for your · 
assistanc_e in the following case. 

; l . . . 
My brother Kurt : ROEDERS', 38 years . 

old, his Vj"j.fe LiseIO'E'te, 27 years old, and their :four 
year OIU.:'.Qb.U-_g__are in Hol~-~P.Jt~ held by the-G'erD'ians'Tri 
tfie Q.OD.c.entr.a:t:l.~m-.Jl.§)l}l}_o.:!;~Ylf:...~j;_erbq.rk. My bJ:'.other and 
his wife are Austrian citizens, of-Protestant faith, 
but are being cons3=dej-e!l.~JJ._Non-:~:ALY:,ans~~~lQ,~N:a~iJJ,. 
and therefore subjected to forced labor. Tney had ma'"': 
naged to escape from Austria in Sep.tember 1938, l>ilt: · · 
while wai ti ~ · olland for th ir USA visa' after a 
quota number pad a],rea. . _ - _ '. o .em.,?, . dey _ 
nave been i~:rrnectbY.tQ~~u~Jr oLtlJ.!'l...,JY~ar and are . 
now enduring their captivi'ty for alreaay.fburyears. 
We tried all we could to rescue them, but ao faz-. f!J,iled 
in all our efforts. 

I myself, came to this country iri Auglieit 
1938 and have oecome American citizen meanwhile, Ialao 
have anotlietr· b-rol;h~e!"Tiv'l"h1f'Til'fffe~·un:1-tea'"'$tat es since 
1924 wno-rs·-Aiiierican ci ti:;>;en and employed in the civil' 
Service-~andilsomymoTfier is living with me, so that tne 
entire family is in the United States, with the only e:ii:.;.; 
ception of my brother, his wife and child. ·. 

Lately! have heard so much about .the 
cl!ari table activities< of the War Refugee Board an(l'.:a1so 
about the endeavours of. bringing War Refu,gees to i;hii;J 
country, that I dare to recommend the case of· ijiy :Qrot~er 
f<r your kind attention, hoping tha't you might find.f:iotnef 
ways and means to rescue them._ from the fate -that.Js' wai-. · 
ting for all minorities left ~in Europe under tl:le J;'{azi 
heel. - ·· - .·c · .· 

I shall g~eatly ~ppreciate yolir\~ol'J.~i~ 
deration of this letter, and .remain, • _<\··. 

Res,P:ectfu.lly ycniz;s, .. ·-


